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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIMES TABLE i

Tho Fino Pasnongor StosmoM of This Lino Will Arrlvo and Leavo
TniaPortarjHorounder

FROM SAN FRANGISCOV FOR SAN FRANCISCO

SONOMA OOT 18
ALAMEDA OOT 27
VENTURA NOV 8
ALAMEDA NOV 17
SIERRA NOV 29
ALAMEDA DEO 8
SONOMA DE0 2U

ALAMEDA Jk DE0129
1906 r

jft VENTURA ArfJAlTlO
ALAMEDA
SIERRA JANtv

SONOMA
ALAMEDA DEO

1900

JAN
JANfihnirtr

In oonnootion tho sailing of Aha above ateamers the Agonte are
isino coupon through tiokota by any

San Franoisoo all polnWuntho United States and
tfovr York ony lino all porta

i
For further apply

Wm G Irwin Co
S S Company

-

55flFir3r

Theo Davies i Bo Ld

SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOKTBES O

General Mereliandite
AND --Sf

OOMMISSION JmCDXEJkXtrB

Agonta Lloydfl5 H1
StcamsiujLino

British MirinoInauranco
Fire Lifo

Paciflo
Pionoor Linn Paokotfl from Liverpool

T

Residence In

Manoa Valley

Rent or Eease

The jJJas
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered Rout or Loaso
fjiven im-

mediately

For further particulara
xly Jas Boyd
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VENTURA OOT 17
ALAMEDA NOV 1
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ALICE AND THE

KOREAN QUEEN

A diipatoh of rooant date from
Seoul Ooron soys

Miss Alios Roosevelt and the
mombors of bor parly attended a
womens lunohoon at the palace yea
terday Om the otnpirori aomort
who was hosttss proposed a toaat
to Mils Rooaevelt

Iu view of the fact that Ora was

tho hoBtoBB of the Presidents daugh-

ter
¬

some faote about the lady may
bo interesting We quote from a
work entitled KotoB by Angus

Ilamilton
In a oourt whieh Ib abandoned to

every phase of Eastern immorality
It is a little disappointing to find

that the first lady in tho land no
longor possesses those ohnrms of
faco aud figure nhlah ohould ex
plain hor position There is no
doubt that the Lady Om is mature
fat end foobly if freely frolicsome
Her face is pitted with smallpox
hor toetb are uneven her skin is of
a saffron tint There is lose sug¬

gestion of a squint iu her dark eyes1
a possible reminder of the pest
wbioh oflllotfi all Ooreans She
paints very little aud she esebewi
gatlio Her domination of the em-

peror
¬

in wonderful Exeept at rare
intervals and then only when the
assent of Lady Om to the visit ef a
new beauty has been given he hu
no eye for any other woman Never¬

theless the Lady On has not al
ways been a palsoo beauty she was
not always the shining light of the
imperial harom Hor armous have
made Ooreas history only two of
hor five ohiidren belong to the em ¬

perors yet one of these may beoome
the future oooupant of his fathers
throne

Mr Hamilton goes on to narrate
tho history of this remarkable
woman whom ten million people
oall queon She was it seems of
humble birth she became the part
nor of a Chinese deserted him in
favor of a cabinet minister fiaally
bosoms a servant of the late queen
bv which time abo had given birth
to two ohiidren Here she secretly
won the favor of the emperor and
the intrigue being disoovered by the
then queen fled the country A

third ohild born iu exile lived and
Lady Om at leogth returned as mis
trois of another high offlolal In
1895 when the quoen was foully
murdered she again beoame a palace
attendant again won the emperors
favor was raised to the rank of

imperial eonoublae again besame a

mother and finally beoame queen of
all Oorea Her powtr now Is almost
absolute Mr Hamilton says

Her influence is now direeted
toward tho definite malntenauee of

her own interests She wishes her
son to be the future emperor she is
now living in a pala3o andsinoashe
is the apple of his majeBtja rye abo

permits nothing to endangor the
stakes for which she Is playing
Recently Kim Yueugohun an oQl

oial of Importance but of precarious
position wishing to secure himself

iu tho consideration of his sovereign

introduced a now beauty whose

purity aud loveliness were unques-

tioned

¬

Lady Om heard of Lidy

Kang and said nothing Within
two weeks however tho ministor
wae romovod upon some small pre ¬

text and subsequently tortured
mutilated and strangled Tho Ar-

gonaut
¬

Oat 9

Xntarprlso To Oomo

Irwin St Oo rocoircd cable advloen

yesterday on the strength of whtoh
they issued tho following slatomont

Consignees expecting shipments
from San Franoiaoo are informod
that tho steamer Entorpriso is going
on tho berth on Ootober 27 and will

leave San Franoieoo on Novomber 4

for Honolulu direct This will be
an opportunity for consignees to
have their goods shlppod before the
Alamoda is ready for sea

Mrs MoOonuull 1223 Emma street
has a ono roomed cottago and a fow
sparo rooms ready for immodiate
oooupanoy
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Agents For The
ROYALlNSURANOE CO

- of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of rhilacMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR-

PORATION
¬

Ltd

WILHELMA 6F MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE OO

OLACS MBJHKUB WM 0 IBWIM

Glus Spreckels Co

HOKOIAJLU

Ban FtaneUta AatnltTUl IfKVADANtZ
INATIONAL BANK OF BAN JTRAKOIBUo

IUV BXOBAVOB 0

BAN VOAXOIBOO The Nevada Nations
Bank ot Ban ITnnoisoo

LONDON The Union ot London A Bmlthi
Hank Ltd

NBW YOKK Amartcau JlxshancB Ns
Mortal Dank

OHIOiOO Corn Bxohage National Bank
PARIS Credit Lyonnals
DHULIN DreidnerUank
UONQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong ABhinghslBanklnrOoTporatloa
NSW zliALANl AND AtBTBALI- A-

Bankv ot New Zealand and Aaitialgla
VIOTOBIA AND VANOOUVBtt Bani

of British North America

rVaruail Gnirl BanMnf and Cxca nlBiuintti
Dtliotlti UectlvfJ Ixan nude on ApprOTcd

Security Commercial aud Traveller Cred
taued Dills of Eichauge bought and old

CollBCllon Promptly Accounted For
027

THOS JLINDSAi1

HBifaQtnrlDg Jowte

Call aud insnoot tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for uros- -

onis or lor personal use ana aaorn
mem

I BdlldlUK 580 Fort Stmt

ENT

URVIrUflA

I

Use

Crystal

No 3153

Springs Butter

It is porfootlr Dura and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it 1st
eat pastoboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat 60

Toloohono Main dt

A Fernandez Sl Son
Importers and Dealers n

Agricultural ftnplimcnli

Hordworo Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linon and Cotton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hote
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

ISTos- - AA to CO
Bitietn Hutiatm tub Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK - - - P O BOX 748
Tolophono Main 189

HONOLULU

SanitarjSteai Laundrj

Co Ltd

GRAM RBDCIOM IN PRICES

TS5S SX JC3i- -

Having mado large additions to
our machinery we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate o 25 oente per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur
log business hours

Riifl typ Kill 71

and our wagon will oall for your
work

BO YEARS x

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DC8I0NS

COPYRIQHTS AC
Anrnne tending a uteich and dctcrlntlnn may

qulcklr avertnln our oplulim free whul her aa
lUTeiillon la probablr pateiiiiihlCoiniiiunle
tlrmrstrtctlynuuMeutiul HANDBOOK onlateuui
tent lre Oldest ngency tot accurtuK Patouta

lliU nts lakuu thnitiiili llunn Co rcccWt
lixciai noiut wunoui uuarxo iu mo

Scientific Htnerican
A handsarriolr tllmtrated weeklr I areeat ctik
cuiatlou o any elcntlllo lourual Terms IJ a
reart four ruuntha L Bold brail nowadealer
MUNN Co3BNBWYQrt
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COHDlTiOH OF KAKAAKO

The organization of an Improve

mint club in Kjkaako is something

which that whole section of the city

may well foil concerned particular ¬

ly as the ricy season is coining on

In the Winter months the water

rushes down from tho foothills In

torrents anil settles upon the Kaka ¬

ako lowlands There it has formed

murky pond which havo stood for

week menacing the health of resi-

dents

¬

But new the situation is infinitely

worse Lord Belssr havo filled

up the lend near the sea shore with

dredger refuse to sueh a height that
no water can reaok the sea In case

of a storm all the water would be

blooksd up and would inundate the

wbolo sootion Tbogrcat plant of

the Honolulu Iron Works nnd proba-

bly

¬

the warehouses of thu Union

Feed Jo would come in lor grave

dlnsirr

Tlj mistake was mad in Hrst

Btariiti the work on thu sjajlde

Filling should havu bosu hrun
higher ttp aud gradually brought

tSeSM w

seaward Tho only salvation now

in sight is to did sovoral groat ditch

os through the fillings and hoep

them open during the wet months

Tho Kakaako improrement club has

important work nhond of It

WILL NOT BE GI1IZENS

In a lettor to tho Now York Iudo

pendent Seorelury Atkinson doolaros

that there is no daugor of Hawaii

becoming Japaulzed or tho ronion

that tho Japanese ato aud will re

main loyal to their own oountry In

tho course of his argument ho says

The Japanese howovor do not
booomo expatriated They will not
want American olttzonsblp Thoy do

not want it now In tho last gonorai

olootios hiro tho Japaueso who

voted oan bo oountod on the fingers
of a hand though there aro un-

doubtedly

¬

several hundred who

oould qualify Tho Chinese far
more readily aooept Amerioan olt
izenshlp or rathor roaoh after it
whon obit and wo have about two

hundred of thorn as voters Tho
Chinese desire for citizenship how

over is usually not founded on do- -

votlon to Amoricanlsralt is moruly a

matter of avoiding tho dlfiloultles

and Inoonvanionoes of the Esaluslon
Act for a Guineas who is m Araori

can oitiznu may travel to and from

tho country as he wills The Jopa
ness wout our education our busi ¬

ness aud msohaulcol knowledge and
our money but far more than tho
Chlnose thoy wont to koop tholr
own nationality This is why thoy
will never dominato an oloatlnn in

Hawaii aud one reason why ijsay

that tho HawaijaUIslands will nwver

be Jopsnlzsd

So thatisJU TheJpnooao are

willing to aooept the protection of

the United States and benefits of a

residence in Hawaii but aro too

patrlollo to assume the respoa

aibUtles of nltlxonsblp oven If elig-

ible

¬

to bjooMeollUenl That is

worse tboBevf I Ssoretary At ¬

kinson is right in bis-- assumptions

the sooner a stop is put to Japanese

immigration the batter Hawaii has

suffered enough already from peo ¬

ple who come here merely for what

tbey aan mako out of the country

Wo want settlers having a better

purpose in view

TOPICS OF TAB DAY

E Barefoot has married Miss S M

Boots at Elk New Mexloo If they

are blessed with offspring it Is to be

wondered if they will bo shoos san ¬

dals or slippers

After all a mualolpal syalem

would be a good thing for Honolulu

It would cost something but it
would take from the shoulders of

Oahu the munioipal burdens of Woi

luku Llhue and the like

Why didut the Advertiser which

poses as Houoluluj chief ilnteotlvo

bureau tell us about the gunbling

joint ou Lillba streot which was

raided this afternoon Can it bo

possiblo that thai place bad a biffger

hand out than Clurlio Moore

Hawaii is that of a aommittoomiu
appointod to see that tho otranger

within Diamond Head shall havo

the opportunity of knowing the best
of the iilands Secretary Tnft on

his visit to Hawaii

Wo did hoar sometime ago that a

Fortuguoso or aomobody elso hod

eattled in Diamond Head but as to

his opportunity of knowing tho best

of tho Islands wo aro not preparod

to slate just now

The out at Seattle of steamer

rates to Manila shows what a llttlo
oompotitlon properly uied aatt

do A poison taking passage from

the Sound to tho Philippines li sole

a through tlokot for only the amousi
ohargod to Hongkong thus getting

the trip from Hongkong to Manila
marly at far as from hero to San

Franotseo rse of cost A llttl
lively oompotitlon liko that between

hero and San Francisco would make

all the difference in 4ho world ic

tourist travol

Wo have It on good authority

that tho monopolists who hold in

their hands the olsetria light ice

and moat businesses of Honolulu

are gradually wnd quietly acquiring

the atoolt of the now gas sompany

The object is plain Onoe in tholr
possession they can eithor raise
prices and thus1 enhance profits or
they ean choke off olthor one of the
outerprites in order that the other

may wax fat powerful and all the

more profitable The poople will

bottbu flufftuir but what do the

monopolists care for the people t

Ohnreh psople are evidently los-

ing

¬

muck of their old time Insistonoe

upon creed and straight laosd Chris ¬

tianity A few days ego wa hoard

of a obursh on this bland whlek

would glra a dance for the purpose

of reputing Its money box Now

we have all of the OongregatlonalJ

obursh ofMul joining in a move ¬

ment to laiie money for a Mormon
i S Jchurehila Kula I Groat isnt it I

What Would they think of that kind

of religious liberality on the main-

land

¬

or in Great Britain J What

would Joeoph Smith think Wo

faaoy he would opine that the

mlllenium was at the door

England

of Kauai might reasonably tsko up

is the matter of attractions for

tourists and Honolulu7 psoplo The

island is unsurparsed in artificial

Mid patural beauty but as a holiday

resort it l9 aereral important

things IthasonotI7001nu
but it is in a village and lotV1

montj for parties

as and the
ould be done A now Mecca

of rest would es-

tablished

¬

aud a would tbous- -

I times BUtJa of dollara a year to little

aud only of island

Mervous Debility
Uoftenroneof themo5tdltressindrfter
effects op the Grip It be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or
of Almost any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system means that the
nerves lack nutrition Feed the ncrvnd
life renew its for you

The best nerve food and the mosf valuable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves jDr Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People jytWntJiiysbf worn- -

uepressea men flnqgrwomei
strong rnbrtious

been

iitoiiiiui 4 uy mii remedy
Among the wotl Unown men of tho newspaper la F

J Lnwronce oM35 Fourtrvivtmuc Detroit Mich who forthepait
le en ycari hu been at till deik evory dnjr He myi 1

At 0110 tlraa In hikIi u oonaitlon that my physician uUl
I would hays nerroue proitratlun that I linve to itop uewi
paperwork or I iouM ro lo Meceilf I perelited In doing it a I
wm deitroylng- - jiorjo rooMind leru 1 lotfle h and had a

of nUmenfi bafliod iklfiful phyilton An
oeiociale recommended Dr WIlHnroi Villi for
and I are them a trlnlj I layjujat 1 received any lieneflt
rromtboflrit bor hut derived --Vyjood reiulls from the iccond
Theygayo mo itrotf lrranfcettTAjahnttetednorvei to Hint IeouU net a full nl hr rML I

A great dent of piUn In the imall of the back I attributed to a
of tho kidneys For Ihjicotnplalnl Dr Williams

IMnk Villi for Pnlt People worked wooderr r I bojan
Wklnir thim re ularly thorpnln eeaeed and I foil liken new men

I am greatly enconra ejl from the re tilta of mine a few boxoiand am oonadont that the will work a complete reitorntlon
f y feroer condltlon Hm iVNnr DitriU ificft

V
Sold by aM dmddlsts or scntpostfjaidbv the

Dr Wflllams rietSc h
receipt of pnce50cents per box 6boKes250
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San JFraneUeo AgtntC NKYADAN
INATIONJLh F1UKV1BUO

mjlw axonisaa on
JAH nUKOIBUO Th Nevada

Hunk 0 Ban Jfrncoitoo
LONDON Tho Union ol London ABmllbi

Uank LU1

UBV7 YOUK Atneiloou jtzohnnee
tlonol Dank

OHIOAOO Oorn Bxchage National Sank
IABIU OreditLyonnali
MIBLIN Dreidnerllank
UONQ AND YOKOHAMA Koa

Kon aunangnniuanicintixTrnonuoH
BBW ZHALANI AMD AUBTIUII- A-

Uanki ot Zealand and AaatrnlRla
AND VAHOODVB ja8Jr

cf British tlortb America V

Traruail tfwural Manklw and Ztakht1
ButiniH

Depotlli Recrlvrd reni 011 Approved
Bccutily Commercial aud Traveller Credft

ued Sllli of Kxchange bouulit aud told
t

Collection Promptly AoGSBalsd For
827

t
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Agents For Tho
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

Onn lhlnthe cvealthler cltissne of Liverpool

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh

FIRE ASSOCIATION
FhllnrMphia

only the eat run oomaerolal I
-- aTvnisinw COIl

travellor It should hove old time ALLIANCE IN
lORATION Ltd

mountain inns sot baok amid the
gorgeous tropin follogo ud tho dl- - j WILHELMA OP MAGDEDURQ
vina pure air Add to thiainduce INSURANCE CO

rxoursion from

Houolulu Hilo enjoys

trials

and enjoyment ho

moiu

have been thin thrae the

my Idoa of thg oltizqno northern

may Also
excesses

will joys

nerved

jirofcsilon

pllli
Iftm

BANKOFBAN

Ilatioji

Mr

KONQ

Now

nude

Ol

GENEUAL

HoHIaier Drug Co Ltd

Dnuos and Mkdioal Sun lies

No 1056 Fort St

out
ave mode

getic and -

IwM
would

what
complication which

Jluk 1alaleopla
Aafct

derangement
Booneft

Co

TJIE

VIOTOKIA

Scotland

and

A Fernandez Sod
Impottcra and Dealers n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlory Stovos Loather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Note
Linon and Cotton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Noltlug Rubbor Hoso
Faints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brbshos and Gonoral Mo re h on- -

disoi

2Tos 44 to J50
KllJSrO 8TRHBT

Bilveen Hduidd and Smith Sti

KAT6EY DLOCK - - - - P 0 UOX Ut
Tolophono Mnln 189

HONOLULU

SanitariSteai Laundry

k Ltd

ORAH RSDUG0i IK PRICKS

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL5
LOWSLIlS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate 0 25 tcenls per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work aud prompt
delivery quarnnteed

No fear ot clothing boing lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any timo dur
ing business hours

mm ftp m 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

THOS W8D8 AY i

HauQfaotariaiSJerti

Call and inapoot tho beautiful end
uiotui uispiuy 01 cooas lor pros
ents or for personal use and adorn
meut

Tol Main w Lce Bulldlug 600 EToxt Streot

H
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XiOOAL AND QENEUAIi HEWS

The Independent
month

CO oonta por

A now water ruaiu ia being laid on
Alokoa struct

Football in tho junior Iooruo will
bejjln a woak from Saturday

Tuo band played Iho Ventura oil
the voseel sailing at 8 oclock thlo
aftornooa

d Tho transport Logan will bo duo
in two or throo dayis from Manila
via Guam

L L MaOaudUivbtalMliiifhMliit
to quiot title against Kuhi TaWn
lanu sitniou tn vaianoo

Tho Mikahala will return tomor-

row

¬

morning from Kauai goinft out
gain Thursday aflorndon

Tho most notablo ovout in yeslar
days tonnla matohos was tho dafynt
of Major Vrn VllSt Oy W Pllbth

3 1 rt
Supoivisor J Frank 1Toodjpf

Hawaii who arriyd last SatirdijrT
roturnod homtf today iivtho KltiAu

Mr Bryan reached TbkjoyoatorJ
day and will ba roooivou lo audianoo
by tho Emporor- - during tho weak

Yaohts in tho Wnianao race ro

turnod to port yostorday Ap theJ
wind was Tory light poor speed was
made

Prof L W Hart will looture In tho
dining room of tho Hawaiian hotel
Friday ovening on tho subjoot of
Australia

Tho funeral of tho lato Lillian
GoubvIovo Watty took plaao yostor-

day
¬

aftornoon Doeoasod was fiftoou
years of ago

Mrs MoOonnoll 1223 Emma street
has a ouo roomod oottago and a fow
sparo rooms roauy rorimmeuiaio
oooupanoy x

The Federal grand jury has bison

ozousod until tomorrow morning
when the Oamp MeKlnloy coinage
ones will bo takon up

Judgo Robinson has gronlnd a
dooreo of dlvoroa to Mary Kolill
from John Kalill onthe ground of
dosortlpn for three years

Ono of the littlo plots on Quoen
street to form a part of the proposed
marine park has beau laid out and is

being planted in troos

John A Oummlngs has filod a
genoral denial to tho complaint
filed agalust him by the trustoei of
the Jamos Oampboll estate

A despondent Japanese patjdnt
committed suioide by hanging Mm
solf in Puunouo hospital last Satur
day Ho was aflllotod with typhoid
ferer

Oharlos L Rbodesis proparlng to
rebuld in Faloloon ho site of tho
house recently destroyed by fire
The now house will oost about

1000

The oflloe of The independent is

in tho briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tauia stroot Wniklkl of Alakea

First floor

Fete Barron is figuring on an
elaborate program of fauey speed
and dlBtanoe swimming It may be
pulled off on Kalakauas birthday
Noyember 10

W H Heeii and A G Kaulukou
have opened out for themselves as
praotioiug attorueys They have
togother taken an office over Ool
line harness shop ou King street

Florenoo Roberts the actress will
star Ann La Mont this Winter
A part of he scenes are laid iu Ha
waii and Miss Roberts may bring
the play here before tho seasou Is

over

Minietor Takahira tolographs from
Washington that the peaoo treaty
was ratified by both Japau and Rua

p yesterday This means tho dio

appearance of tho last vestiRO of
war Interned ships of Ruieia havo
been released

John Tallant the old negro who
diod at Lahaina a few days ago was

a slave in the South before the Oivil

War and had lived hero more tbcu
forty years
property at
ports of Maui

Improvomont Olub Moots

A buelneBB uioetlnR of tbo Ealibi
Improvement olub wob hold at tho
uoual hour last ovouiuft Returns
by oome of tho onrallmont commit
too showed tho mornbomhip to bo

120 and 90 to 100 nomas yet to oomo
in All tho details for carrying on
tho work woro partially raappod out
It was decided to meet only al tho

call of thoohoir or by request of a
largo uumbor of mombora as tho
oommittcQR have all businoes wall in

hand

Qambllnc Con Ratdod

Just a fow minutos nftor tho noon
llour todoy Officers Iiose and Eopln- -

do tijodo a ouaaessful raid of a gam-

bling
¬

joint on Liliha strsot in roar
of a Ohlnoso stablos Tho plaoo n

rooni about 10x10 feat was strongly
barrtendod and thoy got in by breok
iriV bn doors down and suoooodud
in Arrtistlng thirty two Ohlneioj -

Satuaso la Small

rJvo goods from tho Alamodn

broiiclt down by tho Novadanwero
not iamagod as a raoult of tho ori

llunl oarrlor going on tho rooks
Ooustdoroblo stuff was damauod
howoror and was loft behind al ¬

though tho total cost of it is small

liny all probability tua Insurance
exoApt that on the i toamor horsolf

willjpo trifling Thorn will bo prao
tlonljyij no lots to Honolulu mor
ohantr

ryti r--
V
vlaooongura Arrivod

jFrom Colonies por O 8 S Ven- -

lurBdctlT Mrs A B McDonald
MIis K McDonald Dr H Hanskloe
F J lirynot A B MoDonnld Jr Mios

J Ihnto F 8 Adams H Ayors
m i

ylAsssngorB Dopartod

For ijaui nnd Hawaii por stmr
KInauOot 17 Miss Mary Molno
Mrs Katsfilbara and 2 daughters H
P Roth Mr Fowell Miss Anna Roso
M S Boteiho H H James and wife J
F Woods O E Cant Mrs Like Mrs

J B Gibson AE W Todd and wife
W L Fletcher S F Nolt T 3 Kay0
Sawano W Motoshige P Rotailllao
O H McBride E Stllei O Holllngsr
A Rfcbloy O A Brown W Lougbor

For Molokal per stmr Llkollke
Qot 17 Dr A Mouritz O Oonrad

For Maul and Hawaii par stmr
Mauna Los Oot 17 E M Watson
and wlfo J 0 Pioauoolt H Guam
barlaln W F Drake Mr G F May

dwell W A Wall J K Hale 0 Kal
ai Tarn Youag Lsu Wal W H
Babbitt H G Ramsay J Phillips W
Williamson Oarl Woltors Wra
Green T 0 White and wife Mlas
Julia Kaullll B Waggoner

PorO S S Vonjura for
San Frauihso Oetober 17 J A

Low W W Arkley Dr Mey

ers OH D Smith and mothor Mrs
L Audraws and infant Mies An ¬

drews J A McOatldJoas O B Wolls
Mrs T ODoooell Mis J H Proteous
Mrs Earl apd party O P Emerson
W O Millerr R Robluson MRob
Inson A S Ologhorn W D Alexan-

der
¬

Mr and Mrs Berndt Godfrey
Brown Mrs A E Ooaley Mrs I R
Burns Miss Ruth Roberts Miss
Christian Miss Whltfog W F Erv
ing J F O Hagens Mrs M E Soott
Mrs Proteous Mas Theo Oooley
Eager Ames H S Amos E A Frasor
J K Brown and wife J Ross M E
GedRe A Roose and wife Mrs War-

ren

¬

and ohlld W A Sohlebor Mrs
Lylo and 2 ohildron O F Stark E M

Koeney Mrs Geo Kunkol Mrs J
Benrwald and ohlld Mrs G Myhre
Juo Milsaps Mrs O M Gross

HENRY E HIGHTON

ATTOnHBT-AT-LA- W

tiouthweat ooruor Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H

XOXO ITOIi BJLTXi

LOTS at Kolthl COslOD ft
tiO baolt of Iamohamoha School
and lvlihi Road

For full partlculnro iuquiro por
Eouall7 of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZv w tue ownea oonmaorauie t Trn30ls3 Mor
Walluku and in other nhant St or to N Fennudoz

id37J

mmkm k co

Dealers 4n t

R

2jaST- D-

Cor liorchnntJlAiakoa Stroote
MAIN 492 IAIN

Crystal

Beers

Liquors

arjs Butter

It is perfootly pure and always
rIvoj oatisfaotiohV WB deliver it Is
oit pastoboard boxrv

V

11 V

Metropolitan Meat Do

Telephone Mala 4

Residence In
Mir- -

Manooallp
ulVwVtfcffA

Kent or Lease

The rcBtdonco ofJaa H
Boyd at Manoa Yalloy is of-

fered
¬

for Ront or Loaso
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

i For furthor particulars ap- -

oly to Jas H Juoyd
2737
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60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Ijmjra
vMmlF Trade Marks

Desions
COPVRIQHTS C

Anrono endlnir n ketch and description mnj
quickly lucottftln our oilulon froo wlictUcr uo
liivoiitlon U ProbiiWr lwtniMo Cowmuiilc
lloufHrlctlrronadentraV HANDBOOK Cujatcnu
eoiitfroo Oldest auoiicrfoyiwurliiriiatoiua

IHtouta takon tHruniiU Jlunu Co recolTC
tiiecUlnotlc nltbout charuo lutbo

Scientific mmimi
A liandipmcl llltntratcd weeklr iJtivMt rtr
culatlon u uw cletlUo Journa Verini f1 a
nnt rmipmnnlti II hnltl bvull naWfldfialOrK

BlUNH Co3eBroad--N6- W YorB
Hiwi ooic a bw WMWontoui a

The Pacific Hardware Oo Ltd

r

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

GARLAND

i

Allj Sizes and
Prices

The WorMs Best

Best of matorial and
Made in every stylo and size known

construction
Eepairs always on hand

old on Easy Terms
PRICES RANGE FROM 900

TTT

CELEBRATED

Qfi R
2Dr S S B03STOMj2l

English
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY

FORT
V O BOX 880 TELEPHONES MAIN S2 2A 02

A SDSMSR teOFOSiTIOH

4

Well how theres the

QUESTION

You know youll need Icoj yon
knofr Wi a neoevaityln hot woathor
Wo boliore jou ero anxious to Rot
that ico Trhfoh rill rIto yon satis-
faction

¬

and wed luto to supply
yoH Order fron

k

Tlphono 8161 Blur FottofSoe
Hox 6Q3

Wm 6 Itmn Go
LlUIBl

Wm 0 Irwin lrcsldcnt A Manager
John 1 Hpreckela flrit Vlcc 1rckldent

V M UlUrU Becond Vlce 1reldcnt
HM Wnltney Jr Treaurer
Richard Itcts Becretanr
B I BpaliUiiK Auditor

Sugar Factors ami
Agents

AGENTS FOR

Ooeanio SiEAUsnir Co San2FraN
oisoo Oal

Newall Hill
Manufacturers of ToUannl Cone

Niw vorli N Y

Oil TnAHsronTiTioa

AND Msm

Every Stove
Guaranteed

workmanship
tomodcrnstovo

UPWARDS

ECEIVED

Bloateib

CO LTD
frTRlfiEI

TltaGaiiQlG9 MdaGi

Goinmissiun

irace VadBi Co

Ko EsSaSa Dsasris

IMVoitlt nimKlBB

LOTS
HooBBfl AtTD Lots akd

ILawdh For xm

tWlPttlle wishing to dtipoiol bi
fropertleaare Inultcu to call onjaa

FOR RENT

Oottgeff

BtoyeiB

On ths prouiicesi o tbo Snltaf
fllnim TiniU nn Ttrl hfilWBfX

Wzstxbh SuaiR RttMNiNQ Co Sam Souh and Quoau ttrootc
Oai Tho bulldins ore inppliod with

- hot and cola wator nnd eleotrlo
Hnhta Artsilan rotor Fsrfact

Baidwui Loooiiotivk Woniss PnKA oanltatoii
D2LPSIA iJXl f

Uhiveecal Co

Shroddor

Piomo Co
Sam FcAHoiauo Oal

STOVES

BTJIIiDinu

Fbanoisoo

J UfifflrTQOT

On tho premlee orat the ofice
1 J A Uutuon 8Q tf



TIE IIDEPEIDEIT
IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against All Comers

WOK PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

tti TWWWrtrtfllftMrt AMA MllfniHAlWAM
Ais uAjwcmuig cbig wu uiiuy awijiv

WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR

Subscription Only Fifty Cents a Mohtb
4--- TO

Bmlztes a Cards

ALLHK A ROBDNSON

Diaum in Luiibm amd Goal amd
Buildim Matmiau or

Ali KlKDfl

Quoon Street Honolulu

7 It MOBSMAN

Bbal Estatb AaiM
flJHTDAOTOB AMD SlAKOBIB Of TlTLM

Loams NxaoTiATSD
Bhmtb Ooluotzd

Oaapbsll Merchant B

HXNRT E HIGHTONJ

Attosmit-at-La- w

Southwest oornor Fort and King St
Honolulu T H

Gillisler Drni Co Ltd

IDauas and Mkdioaii Scrruts

No ijfi Fort St

IS IT

JUeok troth

Tel Main 40

J TIGSTA

JSTotary Futolia

JWITH

fHE INDEPENDENT

XOZB ffOR 8AX1U

nn LOTS 01 Jvaiiut 50x100 117

back of Kamohamoha Sohool
rnl Kalihl Rood

KtT full partloulnro inquire per
aom ly of

ABRAHAM JTCRNANI EZ
at tl 0 offioa of NFeruouin Hor
olart St or to N Fernandez

xjoijia v xuxtjxuj jp jrnini --r - i
iW

titJivi i tVV
wi

ixtp

JUST RECEIVED
B33C S S SOISTOMIA

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY MAY CO LTD

P O BOX 888 TELEPHONES HAIN 32 2A 02

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
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SOLE AGENTS FOB THE

GAUEAND

All Sizes and
Prices

of and
ia

construction

CELEBRATED

STOVES

AND

Tlie Worlds Best

Best material
Mado every stylo and size known

Kcpairs always on hand

Sal 3 iPVV Mii e

p

RANGES

JtajJililaA WsfcA ruUiu3lI9 V Ca

Every Stove
Guaranteed

workmanship
tomodernlstovt

fiy

prices hangs mm 3900 uards

luOOAIi AND GENEUAIilNEWfl

J F Moraan will roturn
y Korea tomorrow from the

by the
Ooaat

Tonights ooncort by tbo banc
will bs at tho Moaua hotol in Wai
klkl

Bam Purdy was ob tbo witness
itand ia tbo Parkor ranch onto yes
torday afternoon

Both Sonoma and Korea will be
duo to arrive tomorrow morning
from San Franoiioo

Oollootor Ohamborloin has issued
airoular letter from his depart

mout rotating to tho sale olixoxt
by drug stores t

Miss Lizzio Auld of Honolulu
and Thoo Krantz of SaafFroheUoo
woro marriod
lait evening

at Kawaiahao ohuroli

Tho tomb of Mn Bornfoo Pauohi
Bishop was deeoratod wiCty flowers
yesterday it being thoyJlM onnivor
sary of her death

v
The America bark Gerard 0

Tobey arrlvod in portyesiorday
afternoon from San Franeiioobrjya
ing n general cargo Vj

At noon today the KtfaabVfarJna
Loa and Llkeliko salledTor tbeir
rospoellre ports At t Hbli aftor- -

noon tho WO Hall will got away
for Kauai 5s

The offioo of Tnt indesendent it
in tho briok building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel ground on Bere
tania street Walklkt of AJakea
First floor

DrBells final lecture will bo Riven
In Odd Fellows hall this ovening
his subject being A mbrry heart
doeth good like meHfcIne or fun
better than physio -

Postmaitor Pratt has boon in
struoted to soize all inclooont pottal
sards paiaing through tho mails
This is taken to moan ploturos of
semi nude hula girlsi

Ethel Barr of L01 Angeles a
trainod nurio by occupation has
suod tba Rapid Transit Oo for S5000
damages alleged to be duo as dam
ages infiiotod by a Mauoa valley
oar

c
1

STsdcral ladlstmonts--- f

- I
The Federal grand juryhM ro- -

turned nine Indiotments three of
whieb however are ob the searet
file Thoss on the open filqaro

Frank 0 Berteluaun two oounts
of Impersonating aftadtirnl offlosrj
Ah Hook Yuen and Ohlng Oheo
oonspiraoy in unlawful importation
of a woman Kumakiohi Kamatoni
and Goro Morloka oonspiraoy to
aommit an offensspTamezl Honda
and Kumaki Hokatle samo as prey
ious osso both being oasos of the

apanoie practice of buyiog and
selling wives IlatBuzoSbimoda un-

lawful

¬

woman importation Sbizuyo

Koshi women tad Sblnklohi Ma
kino man a eooial ofTouse

QfBoral Aviragjo Bond

Tho Merohanta Atsociation joitor
day afternoon discussed at consider-
able

¬

length tbo qusstion of a general
average bond so as to obtain the
relesia of the Alamedas cargo
wbiob arrived in the Nevadaa It
was praotionlly deoided that such a

bond should ba signed

HOUSE XO XES

A3 THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
occupied by the San

itarium on King street beyond
Thomas square PoBseaaiou given
immediately For tormo and partio
nl a re apply to

ABR FERNANDEZ
At Storo of Abr Fernaodoz Son

44 CO King Street
2971 tf

Irwin CoJH
Lixi

WmO Irwin
John D Spreckeli
WMOllftd
II M Whitney Jr
nichnnl Ivem
K I Bimkllug

Snrjr Factors and
Commission Agents

AGENTS
nv

A
First VIce

Hccond Vlce

Secretary
Auditor

FOR
OoEACvSTEAMaUlI Co
Aiiix- - oiaoo Oal

Kc

Wkotbbm

Baldi

6

President Manager
Iresldent
Irealdent
Treaiurer

Scain Refining
FiuNoiaoo Oil

SanJFbah- -

Oo Sim

Locomotive Woau PmtA
DtLrniA Pa1

NkwauJJmtkr3al Mill Oo
MonufnotUrors of National Oono

Sbreddor Now York N Y

PAOiriO Oil TBANSrOBTATIOM
Sam Fsanouoo Oal

Oo

A SDMMBR FROFOS1TI0M

Well now theroi the

ICE QUESTION

aV

You know youll need loo job
know its a neoonity in hot weather
Wo bolioTO von are anxious to trot
that joo which will rIto you sails- -
laquon ana woa like to supply
ybu Ordor from

Tlia Gabs Im k Fleclrta Ci

Telopbone 8151 Blue PostoHoe
Box 606

FOR RENT

Cottage

Rooms

Stores

a

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Oo Ltdbetwee
Sputh and Queen streets

The buildings are suppliod with
hot and oola wator nud elootrlo
lights Artesian water Pcrfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to 4

On tho prcmiEos orattho office
J A Uouoon 88 tf

Brace Waring fi Co

Real Ertsts DialsiraL

OIVortBt niarKlni

H0UB3U ahu Loth aku
ILaiiuh yon eulB

14D6TUttle wlihliig to Uliposeaj ol tic
luulten to csllona

4
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